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This invention relates 
moreparticularly to the automatic cord lock for 
locking and unlocking the slat elevating and sup 
porting ‘cords of'such structures. ' ‘ - ‘ 

One of the prime objects of the invention is to 
provide an automatic cord lock and‘ supporting 
bracket, said bracket being designed to permit the 
cord lock to be‘mounted to suit either right or 
left hand blinds.‘ ,‘ > ‘ ‘ 

‘ ‘Another object is to design a bracket on which 
the‘ cord lock unit proper can be detachably 
mounted, and which also serves as a blind tilt 
‘shaft support. ‘ ' 

‘A further object‘is to provide an automatic 
cord lock and bracket mounting formed of 

to Venetian blinds, and ‘ ‘1 drum, and this tape depends through openings 12 
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stampings, which can be assembled by a work- ‘ ’ 
man on a workbench‘ as a unit,‘ so ‘that it can be 
easily and‘quickly mounted‘ in the head box of a 
blind. l‘ “ 

A further object still is'to provide a bracket 20 
provided with means engageable by the cord lock - " 
‘unit for detachably, yet securely, mounting it in 
position. ‘ i ‘ ‘ ‘I 

Still a‘ further object is to provide an auto 
matic cord lock and bracket formed‘ largely of 25 
stampings, which is composed of few parts, all ' ' 
of simple and rugged construction, and which 
can be economically manufactured, assembled, 
and mounted. 
While the preferred form of the invention is 

disclosed herein for the purpose of illustration, 
it should be understood that various changes 
may be made in the structure without departing 
from the spirit and scope of the invention as 
hereinafter set forth and claimed. 

In the drawing: ' 
Fig. l is a fragmentary, part-sectional, front 

elevational view of a Venetian blind head box 
showing my bracket and automatic cord lock unit 
in position thereon. 

Fig. 2 is a perspective view of the bracket and 
cord lock. 

Fig. 3 is an end-elevational view showing the 
automatic cord lock assembled on the bracket. 

Fig. 4 is a front-elevational view, the housing 
being broken away to show the latch. . 

Referring more in detail to the drawing; the 
embodiment selected to illustrate the invention 
is shown in connection with the head box 8 of a 
Venetian blind which is mounted on suitable 
brackets (not shown) provided in a window open 
ing. . 

The blind operating mechanism includes a tilt 
shaft 9 having enlarged drums l0 mounted 
thereon, ladder tape ll being secured to said 
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provided in the bottom of the box, this ladder 
tape ‘supporting a plurality ‘oi blind slats (not 
shown) ‘- in the usual manner. ‘ ‘ 
The lifting cords l3 are connected to the bot 

tom rail (not shown) of the blind as usual; thence 
leading upwardly through suitable openings pro 
vided in the head box; thence being trained 
over sheaves l4 which‘ are mounted therein; and 
thencethe cord leads through the automatic cord 

‘l lock “3' ma manner to be hereinafter described. 
‘ The bracket plate 15 is mounted transversely of 

the head box and is preferably formed of a stamp 
ing, the two sides and bottom edges being ?anged 
as shown at l6 and I1 ‘respectively, and ‘this 
?anged bracket snugly fits the head box and 
can be secured in position in any approved man 
ner. ‘ 

A ‘pair of‘ angularly disposed openings I8 are 
formed in‘the bracket plate IE to accommodate 
the lift cords l3, and outwardly‘ projecting guides 
l9 are provided on the vertical marginal edges 
of each opening for detachable ‘engagement with 
the cord lock housing “B," the upper edge of the 
plate being shaped to form a keyhole-shaped open 
bearing 20 for'releasably supporting one end‘ of 
the‘tilt shaft 9 therein. ‘ ‘ ‘ 

The main body of the cord lock ‘comprises. the ‘ 
housing "13” having bottom and spaced-apart side 
walls 2| and 22 respectively, the vertical edgesoi' 
the side walls being turned to form ?anges 23, 
shouldered as at 24 to form stops, these ?anges 
being slidably received between the guides 19, 
the stops 24 limiting downward movement of the 
unit. ‘ “ 

The unit can be easily and quickly mounted 
and/or removed, or can be shifted to the oppo 
site angularly disposed position on the bracket, 
when necessary and desired. 
A transversely disposed pin 25 spans the hous 

ing side walls 22, and a grooved roller member 26 
is journaled thereon and over which the lifting 
cords are trained; thence the cords lead down 
wardly through individual openings 21 provided 
in the bottom wall of the housing. 
The upper edges of the side walls 22 are curved 

as shown, and projecting shoulder portions 28 are. 
formed integral therewith at a point directly 
‘above the bottom wall to limit the downward 
swing of the latch member “L," said member be 
ing formed with legs 29 pivotally connected to a 
pin 30 that spans said side walls. 
The front end of the latch is yoke-shaped and 

swings over the curved walls; it is punched as at 
3| to form an inwardly inclined tooth 32 for en 
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gaging and wedging the lift cord between the 
‘ roller 26 and the tooth 32 of the latch, and when 
the free hanging section of the lifting cords are 
swung outwardly in a direction away from the 
end of the head box, the pull on the cord, due to 
the weight of the slats, swings the latch upwardly, 
wedging the cords ?rmly between the latch and 
the roller," and; holding; them runtilvreleased gbyca 
downward pullionij the ‘lift cords. . - ' " I . 

When the lifting cords are pulled down and 
swung inward beneath the head box, the latch 
drops onto the shouldered portion 28 ‘of, the hous 
ing and the cord is free to raise or lower'the‘is'lats' 
as desired. - ~ ~ 

A rib 33 separates the cord openings Wrahdipfe 
vents twisting, tangling, or overriding of :the lift 
ing cords. ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ‘ 

The cord lock can be very quickly mountedhor 
removed, and the fact that it can be mounted in 
either- ‘position i on,v the, same bracket makes wfor 
leedno'myyd'f manufacture anduas‘senibly. ' y ' , 

H 'FroinithEffOr‘egoing l'des’cr'iption?it will: be, ob‘ 
‘vi'ousthat I have perfectedfa-very 'simpla'l-pradti 
cal iandlinexpensive ‘eo'ru‘rdtk ldi‘ackét'forwa 
net'ian blinds‘. ‘ 

_ '1; cord-iloclemechanism vfor?ienetian blinds 
comprising-a qbracket adapted to span-and" be se 
ourely- mounted-in.‘ a head ‘box, ‘a pluralityio?pairs 
ofss-paced-apartsecuring members onsa'id (bracket, 
andracdrd- lock; unitengageable with: said secur 
ingi- memb-ersand qshif table »»to~fposition»fors‘either 
right 4 on leithandblind operation.v _ 

, ‘2. A‘ cord l-ockiunitifpor Venetian-iblinds-compris 
\ing: abracketgplate adapted to bemountedhin 1a 
head box and-having spacéd-apart-ilift-:cord xac: 
commodating openings therein, and a quickly~de 
tachablercord lock unitadapted to ‘be mounted on 
saidfbr-acketinalignment with'a-seleoted opening 
forleither-rightorieithandblindlgperation, _ ‘ 7 

3. SA ‘cordl-lock: mechanism tori Venetian-‘blinds 
comprising » a; bracket plates-formed» with spaced 
apart angul-arly disposedi-openi-ngythe-reinrand1a 
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4. A ‘cord locking mechanism for Venetian 

blinds comprising a bracket plate adapted to be se- ‘ 
cured in and mounted transversely of a head box, 
and having spaced-apart oppositely disposed 
openings therein, guides on the marginal edges of 
each individual opening, and a quickly removable 
cord lock unit engageable with either pair of 
guides; I - - , - 

"~5.:V“An ‘article 'of manufacture (comprising a 
stamped bracket plate provided with spaced-apart 

@tc'ord accommodating openings therein, guides on 
the opposed marginal edges of each opening, an 
"nspenrbearing in the upper portion ‘of the bracket, 
:hforllereleasablly accommodating a tilt shaft, and 

.qqgeaadiiicklyishiftable cord lock unit engageable with 
eitherpalr of guides for either right or left hand 

" ‘"mind’pperatian. 
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cor-d lock. unit \inountedon-saidrbracketand sh‘ift- _ i 
able into position and alignment ( rwitheeitlrerwof 
said openings to accommodate'the'cordstorreither 
'rightonleft-hand- blind ‘operation, 

45 

“659A Ic'ord locking mechanism for Venetian 
blinds comprising a bracket adapted to be mount 
a€ld-_~_1I1§a_, “head- box. andhavingnspaced-apart angu 
ilarlywdispose’d. openings. therein, Jguid'ing ' members 
Oh-thdmal‘ginébédges of'eachtdpe?ing;aiqiiiclily 
detachable ‘cord loci; ~unit1éhgageable'with either 
.pair of {guiding membersfto.position’lthe vt-“fdr 
either-‘right or‘left-‘hand blind. operation, and an 
“open: 'ear-ing rinthe-upperwédge ofsaidbracket. 

automatic cordi'lock innit forYVé'n'etian 
blinds comprising a bracket ‘formedwith-spacéd 
apart “cord accommodating openings jlitherein, 
guides iiprmed' on themarginal edges of said open 
ings, a-F?an-ged ‘cord, locljgv .iinitj-‘rféleasably, engage 
a'ble' with said guides and shif-tableixforimounting 
in TaI‘i'g-nrnent with- either of J-said “openings, and 
stops for; limiting the ‘movement ‘maid cord; lock 

ugi-tmsaielgilidsa , - _ . - " i 8:- -A cot'd locking amt ‘for Venetianlblin'ds' 'co'm 

i'pr‘vl'singna»bracket;platelhaving an~.o'pen ,beari‘nglln 
the upper porti-on'thereof‘to releas‘ably accom 
gnodate a tiltlshaftr‘g said ,- plate having. angularly 
disposed spac'ed-a'partopeningsformed'in'theiace 
of lithe-bracket, guides can 'the opposed marginal 
edges of said openings, and a cord lockyei-unit 
formed ~with~?anges on one end?thereotandven 
#gageable jwithisalid lg-uidest-for- releasably - securing 
isaidoérd lockunlitkinlpositionr 

is. ‘straits; 


